Driver Profiler
General information
As an Authorised Partner of RoSPA, Pregem is able to offer its
customers a wide range of driver and fleet training services
delivered by RoSPA but at discounted rates.
RoSPA’s Driver Profiler is an online risk assessment tool
designed to measure the attitude and behaviour of drivers.
It consists of questions about the driver’s history and the type
of driving they do, it also aims to risk assess the driver’s
attitude towards driving by measuring certain characteristics,
including: aggression; alertness; stress; dislike of driving;
anticipation; attention; violation; and error.
At the end of the assessment drivers are rated as high,
medium, or low risk. A report is then sent to each driver
detailing areas for improvement, and tips on how to do this.
Managers have secure access to all driver information and can
easily see which drivers should be prioritised for further
training.

Who is this suitable for?
The Driver Profiler is suitable for anyone who drives for work
purposes.

Benefits to client
Cost and time-efficient compared with in-vehicle
assessments
Helps managers prioritise training for individuals who
need it most
Has an in-built lie detector to highlight individuals who
answer inconsistently
A good first step to managing occupational road risk
Fits with HSE guidelines on risk assessing all drivers
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Duration

15-20 minutes.

Location

The Driver Profiler can be taken on any
device with an internet connection.

Additional information

Please let us know if you would like a free
trial of the Driver Profiler system.
For those who would like the
administration surrounding the risk
assessment process to be managed,
there is a managed service package
available.
We offer a range of solutions for at-risk
drivers, and we can work with you to
train those recommended for further
training.

